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*• woman looked et the doorway, 
1 back the uiao. Mechanically 
laid a coin on the counter. He put 
paper of pine in ee envelope and 
ded It to her.

XMAS BELLS The Lord's Wa^.

But the Lord let him live on.
A man on High Street vaa very ill. 

He saw the grave yawning and the 
docter shake his head, ao be prayed 
‘ Ix>rd let me live and 1*11 be a better 
man." Hia health returned, and hia 
profanity with it, and he was worse 
than ever belore.

But the Lord let him live on.
A landlord turned a poor family out 

of a houae not many yards from Marsh 
St. and seized what the law allowed. 
He threw the family ont on the street 

_____________ becauw‘ they were behind in the rent

as you make—il the balance goes a repeating'Money ta! 
little further, Well, you get thinner.
On the danger line to-day.—to-mor
row may be too late! Better use Kerr- 
ozone, it builds up-a little gain the 
first week, but the gain keeps grow
ing. Next week, not quite so thin.
Keep right on. lots of fat won't hurt at 
all. Your blood ia enriched, cheeks 
grow rosy, your heart and

ublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVimoN mmorn..

ere gone-we know sot whale, 
Save that your eyes were shut is sleep, 

And that year heads were waste fair, Tike a Cup 
Of “BOVRU.” At 

Eleven o’clock 
a. m. or p, m. It doe» 

not matter which 
It will give you vigor 

and energy

will soon be ringing.
We now have onr stock of Fancy 

Goode, including numerous articles 
for Xmas Gifts in

fancy China, Toys, 
Games, etc.

you?*
His wife sat up stiffly, and steadily 

regarded the mountains.
‘One, occasionally, * she returned. 

‘Wrap that shawl about me, Dave; 
I'm cold.'

^Subscription price la 1100 a year in

Noway communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of thr day, are cordially aulioitcd 

A it v retiring Hatha

91 00 per aqua re (2 inches) for first in
sertion, 26 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly advertise
ments furnished on application.

Reading notice* ten cents per line first 
nsertion, two and a half cents per line

t are gone, this la to asy 
The heerta you left behind you years 

And wait Impatient, day hy day,
For your return.à Who know» what 
It may be true 

Oui where the dewe a
Into the vaat unknown,

Bui this la aura, the home heart* waft 
While through the mist of worlds yea 

And sigh and aey that eooa or late

pathway lured your feet f 
•tie your» to fare 

ud twilight meet.
yon very much. ' said he He tucked the covering around her 

•boulders, saying severely:
•You stayed forever in that cool 

What

VWally.n fhe road the automobile 
Loud voices and laughter 
». Some one called, 
red stole into the woman's
1er eyas were strange and 
be gloved hand reeling on

Come early and see our stock while 
it is complete. I. •hop after being in the heat, 

did you get, anyway?' BUT
‘Pin«, ' replied she shivering. 'Noth

ing but pins, nfy dear.'
Your chair within the Ingleneok

Holds still II» comfortable space ; 
Vpœ U» arm your open book

ace it liILLSLEY & HARVEY,
■Mfca "■ i ' mT* ' ' ' ~ À - -me

game, i "■* >—«-a-- -t»^

it. BOVRILBSBKBSr-'<■
rea »y. andCopy tornew_ad« erti*ement* will I>e 

up to Tburads-y noon Copy for

thu number

‘ A,And drip their lewellngs of dew ; 
The very air. lush with perfume, 

la waiting you.
■till do not n 
■No, medam'

I aever had the 
you before, unless

received up to Thursdr.y 
changée in contract advertiw 
lie in the office by VN odneeda, 

Advertiaeroento in which thu nm 
of insertion* ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until othei

ftnber me? '
-no’ I’m quite sure 
eeaurc of meeting

-a-diyT'
But the Lord let him live on.
She eat watching by the window. 

It seemed a long time since he should 
have arrived. It seemed long for with 
two kida to clothe, and with little to 
eat in the house, but it wasn't long 
to him. He asked the boys, 'Wat'l 
ye have.' Hera was a sigh, hia 
laugh. He went home and when she 
brushed the dirt from hie bat and ask
ed fortf tittle money, he said he had

But the Lord let him live on.
A man caught the hand of a girl, 

and through hia gentle pleadings 
reached her beâit, and she was happy 
in him. She thought of him at work, 
and at rest, in the light end in the dark
ness, and Noved that man as only a 
womun esn love. He betrayed her. 
She became auoutcast, lived on a few 
years, pined and died. While he saw 
a new face and was attracted bye new 
fancy and flourished.

But the Lord let him live on.
A man lived a pure Hie, and al

though he was over many he was 
humble and kind-hearted. He lived 
quietly and unostentatiously, and was 
not spoiled hy bis position and power; 
His life might be summed up in the 
words: ‘He was a good man.'

And just as he was developing into 
the flower of his manhood the Lord 
took him.

But the Lord never errs,
Neither does he explain.

New Road Act !» Operation.Wc know not, in the curtained night 
Whoa» «very shadow blareOaah Advanced on Consignments.

Ship Your Apples
Ttef.rfl.BB fllwwlnflo/ite light 

That cornea from all the timg-old 
W# know not, bat we faintly bear 

Your slap end we hold ei leave then, 
With faith that ever drawing neat

The Road Act passed at the last 
•toa of the Nova Scotia Local Legis, 
lature, came into force on the ist of 
January, and the Governmeut baa ap
pointed Mr. Hiram Donkin, C.*R.,lhe 

was a Deputy Commissioner of Works and 
Mines, Road Commissioner under the 
Act, and Mr. James W. Mackenzie, 
the Assistant Provincial Engineer, 
has been appointed Assistant Road 
Commissioner. Mr. Donkin In addi
tion to bis duties as Deputy of the 
Works and Mines Department will 
have the supervision and general con
trol over the building, maintenance 
and the repali of the roads and small
er bridges and the repairs to the larg
er bridgea, aud the expenditure ol 
auch moneys as art; appropriated by 
the Legislature for auch purposes. A a 
Assistant Road Commissioner it will 
be the duty ol Mr. Mackenzie to in
spect the roads and smaller bridgea 
of the Piovioce; to direct the Inspec
tors in the carrying out of their du
ties and to exercise, ao hr as is posai 
ble, personal supervision over the 

important works undertaken bv 
the Commissioner. The railways and 
construction of larger bridges will re
main as heretofore under the jurisdic
tion of the Provincial Engineer. The 
appointments are good ones, both be
ing practical men, with large experi-

In ailditioq to the Commissioner 
and the Assistant Commissioner, the 
Act provides for the appointment of 
road inspectors lor each municipalR*- 
These have been selected and wilFtw 
called to Halifax shortly to discuss 
the preliminary work of organization 
with the Commissioners.

what? ' she said sharply, a 
note of agouy la her tone.

■My accident,' he replied simply. 
It left a blank, you know.’

'Yout accident! A blank! I—I nev
er heard. ’ she exclaimed, as if to her- 
hell, Her fingers unclasped, going to 
his passive hand. 'Why. Silas!' cried 
» bo impulsively. 'I'm Helen Foslake 
-or—or I was. ’
'Yea? ' he said, apologetically. 'Hel

en—Foslake—dear me! No, I'm sor
ry, but—'

Slowly she withdrew her hand. A 
sigh, hall Impatient, hall piteous, 
broke from her.

The shopkeeper showed deep 
ecru. He bent partly over the coun
ter, drumming softly with his finger

This paper ismai d regularly to sub
scriber* until •» definite older to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are iiatd 
in full-

TO
Thay^aay 'll» done ; tbit w« no

W. DENNIS & SONS,
a6 jambs strbbt, covent garden market,

LONDON.
Howard Bllgh & Sons,

Job Printing is executed at this office 
in the latent styles and at moderate price*.

All poetmaatera and newa agente are 
authoruwd agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving aubeoription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

or bear yea apeak,
Or ealeb year footfall on the Soar,

Or trace the rose» la your cheek 
Bui still we blindly seed INIs salt

To you, that somehow you may lean. 
Thai heart* and hearth are waiting all 

For your ratura,

grow strong and you don't tire so 
quickly. Joyous robust health, and a 
aturdyfraine and a cheerful mind-all 
these come with .Ferrozoue. You'U- 
Iry it, only,4&c. at all dealers.

A Paper of Pins.flen'l Agfa, Wocdvllleand Halifax
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Markham. Blade, Mayor.
A. 1. CoLhweu., Town Clerk.

Cmoi Hour* :
9.00 to 12,80 a. m.
1.30 to 8.00 p. m.

CyOloae on Saturday at 18 o'clock'll

Making a Noise in the 
World.There was no sign displayed over 

the doorway of the little store; no 
okme painted on the single window.
Btft if the neighbors wished thread, or 
needles, or fish hooks, or yarn, or any 
one of fifty other things, they ran in 
to see Silas.

Among his motley stock of small 
wares the old man would delve pa 
tiently for the deafred article. If not 
to be found, he would remember who 
purchased the last, and offer to hob
ble out end borrow I 
chaser tended shop, 
tremely eager to oblige, end painfully 
anxious not to charge too much, lest lajnin_
ïïiïïSmlÏÏLÏT'™■

Much loved, much laughed «t, aud, I,”',‘u^.«“Jh!.'igSSSifilsB 
alas! frequently cheated, was Silas * * , 1
but he d,d uot mlud trifling Impel' M y,.“y ' r“kl“*
tiou.. He couldn't haggl, Anyee f. I, ' * *w,y' '"v'
could bet him down. The |oy ol hi. *' .L,” “V b,k'*' 1
llle Ifl, in .ccommodfltlog and In (e|. VP ™ Bcd ’** “ll * b*dly bl”«-d 
m, tb.i be uppfcciut.ii. ÜBL j "«°

Th. .untight pound lonth.fl.lu Ik “ » F-d rdt my. brat»-dc, children ,„t on the IHMHSP d«hl'

.ton. .top, sucking grotultoo. I.mon- ^ «yu. For . long, long
drop.; fleet doted In , banket of moot* " ” ‘‘V^ “y "*
fl° rock, behind Ih. counter, and SU- Ï , V *
•• gazed cheerfully From the open ” ,1lk'* My' ‘“d hld 10 
Jon., entirely al pe.ee .Itb hi. d“l*" °ver . “y F™'
roundings r obloined damages from the radioed

HI. .hit. heir rippled I, th. I.t. tT?-* *,lod d'"' 1 *» ■
after upon brun; hie mild eyee filled W ■'« money every month. I have 
with . eelm ««.faction; In hi. clean. V" „ k“pl"“ ”y ‘'0,e 
ahaven cheeks >ho.ed a childlike 
pink, and an immaculate bow-tie of 
lavender ornamented the snowy col- 
lor above bis spotless shirt bosom.

There wss something fresh and 
sweet about the old man. He was so 
neats so smiling, like • wind brushed 
white bircb-trvv leaning from the 
bunk ot a happy stream to reflect it
self in peaceful waters. He rested hia
twisted kg ou . ch.i,nod, .bed- î‘"' ""V k“l" "* P"“ « "h«
lug bfa eye, with, .ell-kcpt h.ud, hur'ryl',°l" P’"1'
p«,ri down lb, street of th. ,uie, [Ye. Ooodby-Ood keep youl 

Th. „ . L, . . . «htepered the woman. She squeezedThe Ion ring « which bed caught Iwl, 1,1. bande, gave him a llng.rlnu 
hi. attention whirled up and «topped Ek which aterlled him, an,I went*

.“tehte Tlhl f ”* IB»- L«lin,0,e «.zed accuely
•igbte, but thle automobile wee a ri» departing cat.
I..g. on. .nd held tevet.l proplfl. To f ,Who In creflllon ... Helen Po. 
hfllt hflfl* w*. ntmfll. The children tahef'he otedlteted. That old lady
U" soBi'lLu,t-nr 'P *Ur*’ 0««1 once hive known me well. Blem

Borne occupnntof tbecnr was apeak. £ ,b„ iook.1 ,„d, to ehed
ni. “'‘T1'’!"1 M,““ “>= tfflr., but there', nothing to cry about,
romi. Site, heard him teugh. Then Zpyn.pntbetlc old tedy-.„,v|' 
n lady, elderly, dignified, slighted *TI,e heavy, red laced white mus 
"‘jfl.r ,,!!OPl!!rW' UclH owns, of the auto nudged hi.
h.M H .h "*'*?' °,d Bke»01 «If- will • petntent elbow,
behind the counter with elmnit,. S„k, e.o't y„„l' m,ld he. -Arc 
Here, enrely,-wail customer. Helik vlu „len Helen!• 
eil 1 Iwuye to he Id .cllueee, with . The wbui.n rouaed horaallFREEMAtrSNURSERY gSSjiKfcsSMi.’C

LETTUCE I h.d plenty Ll" ’ sîV. F*""' °f 8"'
LIVERY STABLES B—»"S i„t:i;".“r.hWh^„T.,t"

,N WOLPVH.I.S. Al! Kinds. highbred fc.tu,.., y« her mo«h .ml ? '
Rom, Cernstionn. and Other eyee were hard> flfl U the yenm bad 

The euhterihte. having bought out the Cuf Flow... “«htly,- Tha, Mfleuad
*UMr a'il nïi.yvwr. P'"“,"ly fll-ncad about

b“ïj^id«ETiïinSrÏÏ! f U N ERAL DESIGNS th, t,d, mu. room,
I'oul.l.. T„."„ f„rni,he,l et d.-.rt notice. «nd Bridal Boequrt, made up at 'How nleel aha aald. Really worth 
Skilled Urtv.i, u, all point, of imereat. j -liort notice coming Into, aa a relief Horn the dual

TRUCKING Talaphoot J. rod avarl-tlo* chatter. Hava yoo
Of .11 kind, attended to promplly. n,„r -----  any large pma-blimk omol '

-KMte SAVE MONEY. P’teC
LASOLT A SCHOF liB. '. m°My =l*d

Wolf.,Ik Avril m, II..1 ,-fti LTmm Sh_________... At the ,ouud of bte Vnfee the wom-
I ' ” ' ar00erl*S| *°-l “»■ *bo had acercely looked at him.

FOR SALE OR TO LET. tel o£4 Æ. S|
---------  “• for our new April Catalogue. m

Westwood Avenue,

'Lincoln,' said Mr. MacGilksmby, 
told a story about a little steamboat 

running on the Wabash river with a 
whistle so big tint when the 'captain 
blew it he had to tie up to the bank for 
an hour or two to get steam enough 
to go ou. He had only a little boat, 
but he wnuted to make as much noise 
as anybody on the river.

•And isn't it so, by the way, with 
our friends the automobiliste? If you 
don't see it you can't tell by the aouud 
of the horn whether the machine com
ing is a veritable battleship of a car 
with a limousine body and with four
teen extra tires clamped to it, and 
with hampers and baskets strapped to 
it all over, and with seven trunks on 
the roof, a regular h»use on wheels 
driven by a hundred horse-power en
gine; oi a rickety little second hand 
two-horse power runabout, for the 
floppy little runabout is altogether 
likely to carry a bigger and loudet 
bora than the ui.ijeatic touring car.

'And still, are steamboat men and 
automobiliste the only people that l*ct. 
like to put up a big front? Don't we 
all of us, big and little, like fo make 
all the noise we can in the world?*’

___ - Wl
Ornci Houes, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. m.

Mail* sre made up aa follow* :
For Halifax and W indeor cloee at 8.86

Kipree* weat done at 9.86 a. m 
Expre** east clone at 3.60 p. m.
Kentville cloee at 6.03 p. m.

Geo. V. Rand, Poet Maator

is not possible to 
obtain Better 
TEA than Please don't mind my forgetting, ’ 

he said anxiously. 'You-must be one 
of my old triend*, but It s useless to 
trjto recollect. Maybe you would 
like to hear the way ol it.

She nodded, and made 
seating murmur.

He began a glib recital, smiling 
again as il hia tsle must prove entei-

MORSES a queer as-it jvhile the pur- 
Hc was ex-

OHUmOHMê. ProfoHlnnal Cards. $10 REWARD IBaptist Uhvroh —Rev. L. D. Morse,
Pastor. Service* : Sundey, pruaoh- 
ing at 11 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ;
Sunday School st 2.30 p, m. B. Y. P.

u,.æ!^ciZ,rPmTÏLSn,o”li Dr. A. J McKenna
0Bd“B -mitedriphUDaotefOotW.

nuaday foUoning the lirai Noeday fo the Office fo McKenna Block, WolMle,
MX'.................. «■

at 8 30 p. m. All «ante free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

DENTISTRY. As we are under considéra 
pense in repairing street lights that 
are maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for Information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Oflknders will be prosecuted to ths 
till extent of the law.

Acxdia Blbctkic Light Co.

twenty-six

Are You Weak
Instead of Strong T

You are discouraged.
You feel old end worn.
Yon ere sick, but not aware of the

• itar Gas AiiMJ/JieTBMXi). I remem-

Fred H. Christie
PAINTBR

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DENTIST.

treirvim» . . v. ».
Office fo Herbin Block 

Telephone Ne. 46

Phkhbytkiuan Church —Rev. I 
Wright, Pastor, Ht. Andrew's Church, 
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. ro. i Intimer'* 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Hunduy st 3 p. m, Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

David You can drag yourself around—but 
work ia impossible.

With your stomach cry jig out for 
assistance and the nerves all on edge 
why not try Fcrroxone—It will surely 
do you good.

Ferrozone is a wonderful combina
tion of vegetable extracts, fortified by 
execellent tonics for the nerves and 
stomach.

Going into ConaumfftionT 
When your throat rattles, your 

lungs and chest are sore, your throat 
Is stuffed with cold—dont fear con- 
•umptlion—use Catarrhoxone and get 
well. It clears the throat, curea back- 
lag, relieves tight chest and soreness 
in the bronchial tubes. To clear away 
Catarrh of the nose nothing could be 
better. Catarrhozone ia Nature'a own 
remedy,—it heals and soothes—cures 

,or“ of throat, lung or bron- 
chial trouble. Prescribed by manyspec- 
isllsts and used by thousands every 
day. ajc. and |i oo st all dealers.

PAPER HANGER. Defeated by Dr. Hamilton.
In no way is health so menaced aa 

by constipation. It leads to indiges
tion. Insomnia, anemia and a hun
dred Ills. Ordiuarv remedies lail-they 
relieve—don't cure. The wo?at case is 
defeated and enred quickly by Dr. 
Hamilton's ^Pillw, which cleanse the 
entire intestinal tract, stimulate kid 
neya and liver, keeps the pores of the 
skin open. You'll never have atom- 
acb trouble, yellow complectlon or 
headache if you use Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills. They are a perfect system tonic. 
*5C. at all dealers.

Best At tentlon Given to Work 
Entrusted to Us.

«■Outer, I .It „t the .tore of !.. ». 
sleep will be promptly attended to. 

PATROHAOfl SOLICITED.Leslie R. Fairn,
A8GHITEGT.

Methodist Church. — Rev. E. B. 
Moore, Psator Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p nr Babbath 
School at 10 o'emok, a. m Prayer Heat
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, prenoli 
fog at 8 p. in. on the Sabbath, end prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. ul, on Wednesdays.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
**t. John * Parish Churoh, or Horton 
- Hervioee : ftuly Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a m. ; first and third Hundsys 
at 11 a. ro Matins every dundav 11 a. 
m Evensong 7 16 p. to Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. ro Hpeoial services 
In Advent, i-ent, eto, by notice in 
church, bunday rtchwi, 10 a m. ; (toper 
intondent and teacher of Bible Class, the

gives me an Interest to have a shop, 
tftsidea being so lovely and quiet. The 
folks are friendly, and I'm veiy hap 
py and well. That 's about all there 

to it. and you'll understand. It's 
Nice to have some money. I was al* 
Ways hard up at school, and now I

. w,ien you feel despondent, Ferro- 
zone cheers you up,

When langour and
>»W9999MM#MM9MI99;

DOM THIS INTMSST YOU 9AYLKSFORD. N. 8. oppression 
weigh you down, Ferrozone braces

When sleep Is impossible Ferrozone 
calms the nerves and gives you rest.

For bounding health, good looks, 
good spirits, nothing equals Ferro
zone; makes the weak strong and the 
sick well. Good for men, women and 
children; try Ferrozone 50c. per box 
at all dealers.

BUILDING PLANS. A prominent pkystotan, fsarons fee 
hi* bmssss to the Uwlawl of Idd- <*» buy things. It coats quite a bit 

jjjp run my shop. I am very glad youasy sad bladder dtieeero, astei
great 4m1 of kis moos/7 1 > Um
Lag wimple vegetable pIMoript

Plan* and specific itions carefully pre
pared; estimates if qulred,

Apply to.
OKU A. PRAT, 

Wolfville.

A Few Examples ol Giving.
John Wesley, when in the first 

yean of hia ministry, received $150, 
lived on *140 and gave |io; the next 
year received 8300, he «till lived on 
the same amount and gave f 160; and 
•o throughout his fifty years of service 
he continued to contribute on the 
same generous scale, his gifts aggre- 
«•ting, it le estimated, will nigh $159,. 
000. The steady, increase of big fu- 
come demonstrates the truth that 'he 
that so wet h bountifully, shall reap al
so bountifully, '-sod Cor. lx; 6: 9.

William Carey aald that hia buei- 
was to serve God, and he cob

bled shoes to pay expenses. When 
hia salary waa fijoo he lived ou half 
that amount aud gave the other half 
to carry 00 the work; when in later 
yean, as Professor of Oriental Lan- 
rueges in the Fort William College, 
Calcutta, he received iy,«oo be spent 

re upon himaell than before, 
W4 s»fs Nw*y tlw ««ktiiHler.

Do your Boots Pinch?
If so, lookout for a tiny corn. Cure 

It baton It grow, big. Putnam', Tain 
teaa Cora Ratiadoi la tha beat. Try 
'MratV

GTiîï'.Cu'hïïUS’Æ-
-NF**®* pteeonpwea i-*- 

One eunoe Fluid Izlraol Daede- 
Ueni

One MHi Compound Saletone |
Compound Syrup

The People's Burdens.
Alter several yesrs ol relentless pur

suits of the various callouai trusts on 
the pert of the government legal de
partment*, a decisive victory has been 
attained and the Standard Oil Trust, 
the trust of trusts, has been convicted 
ol illegal businesà methods and has 
been Untd 829,240,000. There is a 
bare chance that the conviction will 1 
not stand and that it may eventually tb n* 
be reversed but at any rate there i* eel°' 'le to drlok hot weter an hdfir 
great cause for rejoicing in the thought before breaklMt every morning. ' 
that business monopolies are not en- '^r*,e down' doctor- aol'won't tot- 
tirely above the law. II we have at *et *l*’»Nld the patient. Accordingly 
last come to the point when the law is lbe wrote tl,c directions down, namely, 
to regulate business instead of busl- l,*at the young man 
ness regulating the law, common peo- waler before breakfast every morning, 
pie are greatly to be congratulated Tbe P*,,eat look hie leave end In a 
and there ia some hope of bringing week be ret°rned. 'Well, bow are yon 
about relief from the oppreaelou of feclln*!' thephyelclan Naked. Worse 
other business enterprises that at the doct0f' 
present time impose such burdens on r*.p,7' 
the mere right to live.—The Parmer

Four ounce*
Wx HwkUeH, .»d Uk# to tea-

srïïÆ;,u'“hB“,“d:
p«rad At home at very little expense.

This, the doctor says, acta directly 
on the kidney* u.,i,iing them to fil
ter Urn pol.cn» front the blood end ' 
expel b*me ia the urine, At the eeme i 

kuineye to healthy,

6 Local Salcaman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to lepreeent
"CANADA'S 0REATBST NURSERIES."

Largest liât of commercial and do
mestic varieties of Imita ever offered, 
«“•liable for Nova Scotia planting. 
All the latest and improved Special
ties both in Fruit end Ornamental 
stock.

A permanent situation for the right 
man; liberal inducements; pay week
ly; reserved territory; free equipment 

Write for particulars.

[footer
All mato free, étrangers heartily wel- 

Ray. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

He Triad It.
a young foreigner one day visited 

• common 
y that had befallen him. Tbe 
for you to do,' the physician

s physician and described

*r, Fkanws (Catholic)—Rav, Martin 
Carroll, P P.—Mam 11 a. m. the fourth 
bunday of each month. .. We feel thet e are*t men* reader* Wifi be plrerad to Kern of thu ...pi.

we de net beelleto to reeomaraad it

Ths Tasbhnaolr.—Rev. A. « uhoon. 
P, D., tiuperinfouduiit. Hervioee : 8uu- 

.-unday-ecliool at 2.30 p ro., Goapol 
eervico *r 7.30 u. m Preyor meeting 
Wediicadity uvemng et 8 o’ofook.

dny,
! to say suOerer,

aiMalMMHiiiiiMiim
to drink hotSlone é Wellington,

Fonthill Nursarles. 
(Over 800 Acres.)

To,onto, Oiila^o.

A. J. McKenna, Secretory.

1

if anything, wss tbe ” eore
'Ahem! Did you follow my 

advice and drink hot water an hour 
before breakfast?' 'I did my beat, 
air, * said the young man, 'but I could
n't keep It up more than ten minutes 
at a stretch.

NEW
t

Prevent Taking Cold.
Often you come home, cold and ahiv- 

ering-feet aie wet. throat la raw, 
chert a little sore, A bad cold is just 
beginning Put a N«rviline Porous 
Plaster on your chest, rub yoaY throat 
with Nerviline, and take a stiff dose 
of Nerviline in hot water. This pre
vents a chill or check* the cold in 
i-tantly. No remedies so useful in the

«S- 1,w"<
H. M W.raoa, K

—

Cough of
»»»4»»40»WM4M000»>4M

ibnWtamuLk Division n.
#'Wlin8 1,1

of T water. This ore 
beck* tbe cold -in

BHHHPNMHn ih«
sure to prevent serious ill 1 

as nerviline and Nerviline Plea 
Hold by ell dealers, 23c, each, 

be sure you get the genuine and

tWr Hall at
Qrihaeat end Scott* EmuUlon era 

Mtelra* together.
Will toll you dut 
I food food ore 

••«for consumption. 
lh« couth li very

ramttTom»,

assagi»* Lut be sure you get tl 
refuse any substitute.

ïhe late Grant Allen waa loud of < 
making the aeeertioo that theie was 
ao Anglo-Saxon genius for art; it was 
aH Celtic. I| an Englishman 
artist or poet it would be found that 
he bed a Scotch or Irish ancestor 
Homewberc. The death of the great 
oomposer Edward Grelg brings to 

the fact that hie father waa a 
mun, the descendant of a Scot 

tish merchant, who emigrated to Nor 
way after the buttle of 
•too Cites', oharmi.

The giri who tehee Scott* Emut- 
*ton he» plenty of rich, rad blood, riwlo 
plump, active and energetic.

»h.tWC

--- DAIRY
— : ' '• '

:

The rea»oa lo that at e period «rhea e gbF* 
digeotion U week, Scott* Emulsion 
pratidra W with powmfal .mldeto h>

:tiling tea with recognition. She ran 
the tip of her tongue along her lip*. 
Her bosom swelled. She stepped doe- 
. r, eyeing him eagerly, Tha man n- 

“to* dw amwloy with placid cour- 
tea,, emlll.g and holding ont hie

•Am I—am 1'—hie cnatomn clear-
IritotthrO.t-.O'l.praklngtoM,

Wenlzel’e, Limited,
The Big Cheap Cash Store,

HALIFAX, WÆI
J. Rufus Story, Proprietor

WOt.rvn.Ll/.
An otirmtivo, etodets mb

--i—
1 ILK

KX* sSLh

mÏÏUÏS way «V
mWolfville

It is e food that builds and keep* up e 
girt-e etraegtb.

sarly evsry |

; m% B.

ALL'i- Dlatem lh.lr head, op ,od l.»k modw, bar 
VimeioM ol rhrir zac, gcoioH.

U» Voiler than
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Rev. W. B. Hutdhinson, 
D. D. LOOK OUTThe Acadian.

! MITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE*

A Treat for Wolfville
Something New and Novel

V OLFVILI.E, N. S„ JAN. 17, >90*. The President of Acadia aitbo a son 
uf Colchester, made bis first public 
address in Truro on Sunday last and 
his three addresses on that day have 
left a most favorable impression upon 
those who had the pleasure of hearing 
him. As a speaker, he does not rely 
upon high sounding phrases and rhe
torical embellishment, but rather, per
haps with the consciousness that he 
has something to say, his manner of 
speaking is most direct and convinc
ing. This does not mean by any 
means that his addresses are barren 
of adornment but simply 
mentis made subservient to the mat
ter of address. In this connection, he 
is most admirable and pertinent in 
his use of illustrations. In his ad
dresses on Sunday be made free use 
of these and always most pointedly. 
As a story-teller, he also showed won
derful aptitude and ability. The ef
fect of bis tale of Richard and Salad- 
in from 'The Talisman' was masterly 
aud bis application almost unique in 
its fitness.

• Sanctum Suggestions.

One of the most important matters 
dealt with by the Municipal Council 
of late years has been the appointment 
of a Scott Act inspector. For several 
years the Kings County Temperance 
Alliance has at each annual meeting 
appeared before the Council in behalf 
of this appointment and their nom
inee has invariably received the posi
tion. In the carrying out of this pol
icy good work has been done, until 
the liquor traffic in our county has al 
most become a thing of the past. The 
Alliance, realizi: 
is only bv 'eterna
traffic can be kept in check, followed 
the same course at the annual meet
ing of the Council this week, and 
Tuesday the members attended the 
meeting in a body, and through their 
spokesman, Dr. Henry Cbipiuan, of 
Grand Pre, asked for the re-appoint
ment of Mr Ira L. Cox, of Canning,
who in the past has done such faith- Before one has heard him speak at 
ful and efficient work, and through a[j a splendid impression is formed of 
whose fearless and unflinching efforts the mau A 8p|cndid physique, a ro-
such progress has,.been made in the ^u8t form and an honest determined , , ■
enforcement of the Scott Act in this facc preparc the audience for a man of r. < A^tnil
county. The matjg was deferred by I Bteftgir , i > f il BWPdtf-fl-Wrft’rft

‘ J mien lie uas begun to speak, the im- _____

*

HARRELLAt your service. This Shoe Store always at yohr 
service—always ready to show you the best at the very 
lowest prices.

THE MC810AL MAGICIAN, who bas delighted 
thousand of audiences in the United States 

and Canada will appear in

COLLEGE HALL
Friday Night, Jauuary 17th.

Come and enjoy this opportunity sud be sure 
and bring the children.

Admissloa 35c.

...FOR THE...
Shoes for every member of the 
family. Shoes for alf purposes 1 j

Our whole stock of Shoes is made by manufacturers ■ 
who have wou a reputation for making good shoes. FEBRUARY

CLEARANCE
that adorn -

1

We have a very large assortment of 
Hookey SKATES and Hookey BOOTS

Reserved Seals 50c.ng, however, that it 
il vigilance' thnttbe Chlldree 25c.

at the very lowest prices. Bn Bala at RAND'S DRUB STORE.

)MITCHELL
SHOE STORE. f

N. S. 1WOLFVILLE,

—SSntx/v*##

e_. aJBrjinrr id SetrBsi#
Kings County Farm

ers’ Association.day afternoon, a majority of the mem
bers preferring, apparently, to take 
action in this matter in the absence 
rather than in the presence of the 
members of the Alliance. On Wed
nesday afternoon when the matter 

^up for final action it was moved 
Mr Cox be re-appointed, which 

supported by Councillors 
Reid, Anderson, Hamilton, Parker. 
Woodbury and Morse. The motion 
was opposed by the other eight mem 
bers of the Council and therefore de 
feated. Warden McMahon then an 
nounced that he bad a man to suggest 
tor the position, Mr L. B. Gould, of 
Aylesford, who was appointed to the 
office. The warden also suggested 
that a committee be appointed to di
rect the work of the inspector, on 
which committee he volunteered to 
act as chairman. Couns. Morse and 
Griffin were appointed the other two 
members of the committee. The whole 
affair appears to be very transparent 
and the members of the Alliance and 
all interested in the progress of the 
temperance reform are naturally in 
digoant. The action of the Council 
certainly bears every evidence of an 
attempt to throttle the operations of 
the Scott Act in this county. The 
Acadiah has no acquaintance with 
the new inspector, but the fact that he 
is the choice of the opponents rather 
than the friends of the temper 
form would indicate that whatever bis 
personal qualifications he will not be 
a very energetic official. Mr Cox, 
the other hand, has been au excellent 
inspector and has the full confidence 
of the temperance people, and no good 
reason has been given for the Coun 
til's failure to rc-appoiot him. It has 
been openly hinted that in view of the 

approach of a Dominion election 
there «re those in the county who 
would prêter to see the liquoi traffic 
have free scoi-e during the coming 
year, and certainly the facts seem to 
warrant such an opinion. Tbia action 
of the Council must convince the 
members of the Alliance that they 
made a serious mistake in not taking 
a hand *n the municipal election last 
fall and seeing that men were elected 
on whom they could depend for sup- 
port in the carrying on of their work 
Over confidence has been the fault of 
the Alliance. The 'maebiue’ is not 
yet dead in Kings county, and by ev 
try possible means is endeavoring to 
keep its grasp on public affairs.

pression of stability becomes a convic
tion. The logical sequence of his ideas 
fix his addresses so upon one's mind 
that at the close one has a distinct 
and tangible recollcctionof the whole. 
This faculty of leaving a lasting and 
clear impression of a discourse marks 
Dr. Hutchinson out clearly as the 

lor the position that he has been 
called upon to fill as the executive 
nead of a great and progressive uni
versity. The Sun wishes Acadia and 
her Colchester president lasting suc
cess and immediate success in the 
present forward movement.—Gulches-

Can You Write One.
The work done by the Association 

during the past year ahow# a decided 
improvement over the previous year, 
1906. 47 meetings were held, extend 
ing over the whole county, from 
Kingston to Avooport. 408 member- 
were secured to the association, eand 
2886 people attended the meetings. 
Addresses were delivered by the ful 
lowing gentlemen:—Mr. Cummiag 
Prof. Sears, C. F. Whitney. VM/. 
Foster, W H. Woodworth, P L 
Morse, L. D. Robinson, H. C. Black, 
S. C. Parker, George Vroorn, Duncan 
Anderson. Spraying. Soil Cultivation. 
Rotation of Crops Dairying, Insect 
Pests, and Stock Raising were among 
the subjects treated.

Very many of the farmers were ben
efited by the meetings, and are ready 
to stand by the Association for audtb- 
cr year. The Stock Meeting held, at 
Port Williams, Berwick, and North 
Kingston, were higely spoken of. A 
Seed Fair will be held soon, under the 
auspices ot this Association, and a 
prize list of upwards of $100.00 will 
be offered.

Eight Prizes to be awarded in a Let
ter Writing Contest Open to 

Everyone In the Maritime 
Provinces.

Dr. William's Pink Pills for Pale 
People bave been used in the Maritime 
Provinces for a generation. Hundreds 
of remarkable cures have been report
ed during that time and there is 
scarcely a family in which the remedy 
has not been tried with beneficial re
sults." This furnishes the material 
for the letter to be written in this con
test. There is no demand upon the 
imagination; every letter must deal 
with facts and facts only.

The Prizes.
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., of 

Brock ville, On»., will award a prize of 
$25.00 for the l*-at letter received on 
or before the ist. day of February, 
1908, from the Maritime Provinces on 
the subject 'Why I Recommended Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills.' A prize of 
$10.00 will be awarded for the 
best letter received; a prize of $.5.00 
for the third best letter; and 
of $2.00 each for the next best

,1

Announcement Next Week.that 
motion was

J. D. CHAMBERS.
Modern Medicine.

■xNo sane mother would wish herself 
treated under the conditions of medi 
cine or surgery ot half a century ago. 
Why then should she give her little 
one the old-fashioned medicines of 
half a century ago, which moie l kely 
than not contain poisonous opiates 
that cannot cure the child, but mere-, 
ly drugs it into temporary 
ity. Baby's Own Tablets is a modern 
medicine prepared with all the can- 
md skill of modern medicine science. 
Aud the mother who gives this medi
cine to her child bas the guarantee of 
i Government analyst that it does not 
contain one particle of opiate or pois
onous soothing stuff. Tbii* medicine 
cures all the minor ailments of little 
ones, and makes baby a healthy, 
laughing, happy child. Sold by all 
medicine dealers or by mail at 25 cents 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medi 
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

f THE NEW TEAR jf
A is begining and we will be pleased to 3 % 

serve you again when you need any- J ■. 
thing in our line of SCHOOL or W 
OFFICE SUPPLIES. . .

AAinaeiisibil- A VATwelve meetings were held in coi
ned ion with the Travelling D u'ry 
School, which did much good. Meet
ings will be held at various points in 
the county during the coming winter. 
The farmers are cordially invited to

On account of the large member-

*GENERAL STATIONARY.O VThe Conditions.
The cure or benefit from the use of 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills described in 
the letter may be in tee writer’s own 
case, or one that has come under bis 
or her personal observation.

More than one

: ^ Tablets 
j ; Slates 
/ ^ Scribblers 
0 Note B oks

Pencils ? !
Crayons ! t
Inks 1
Miucilage

Etc. Vship, eight delegates were chosen at 
the annual meeting to attend the 
meeting of the Nova Scotia Associa
tion, Jan. afitb, 1908. Delegates were 
A. E. MacMahon, W. H. Woo<J«i 
H. J. Cbpte. W. K. HI Is, C. C. C 
well, W. W. Pineo, Capt. Allen 
C. Hamilton.

may be describ- 
e 1 in the letter, but every statement 
must be literally and absolutely

FLO. M. HARRIS.The letter should be no longer than 
is necessary to rc'ate the benefit ob 
tained from the remedy in the case 
described.

Every letter must be signed by the 
full name and correct address of the 
person sending it. If it describes the 
cure of some person other than the 
writer ol the letter, it must also be 
signed by the person whose cure is 
described as a guaiantee of the truth 
ol the statements made.

The writei ol each letter must state 
the name and date of the paper in 
which be or she saw tbia announce-

Fine writing will not win the prize 
unless you have a good case to des
cribe. The strength of the recom
mendation aud not the style ol the 
lettei will be the basis of award.

It is understood that The Dr. Wil
liams' Medicine Co. shall have the 
right to publish any letter entered in 
this contest if$Jiey desire to do so.

The contest will close on Feb. ist, 
1908, and theorizes will be awarded as 
soon as possible thereafter. Do not 
delay. If you 
your letter NOW. Observe the above 
conditions carefully or your letter 
may be tbrowu out.
Address all letters a* follows:

The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co..
Brock ville. Ont.

Letter Contest Department.

T WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.Prohibition Gains.

S«cy.T.«,.. W. H. Woodworth. 4 tot giv. it me tit.. tompleting .rr.n,.m.nt.
n****w: w »’• tiu *I|J W“ number ofÇnH*. Ill Orot Brii.hi «Si
Griffin, W. W. Pineo, Capt, Allen j Chamberlain's Cough Remedy aud you intend coining to anada during the an - 
Frank W. Foster, Frank Gerteri||g' I are sure of prompt relief. From a small suing winter and spring.
J.rac. A. Km.m.n, E. A. Lc*i l,.gi„ui,i8 ,h.«,1, „„d „[ .hi. impur- *« lut of t.rm. tor «1. .0

WnJdwu k ™ tries. If many ioma k.b e cures of If you have a form for sale »o would
coughs and coldsliavc wonjfor it this wide ,*kn/1’ ^urn“** blanks
reputation and extended use. Sold by % çharuè'Tor any work done till pro 
Rand's Drug Store. i erty is sold, then oqjy a small commis

sion, the amount of which is set out in 
plank named.

Please act promptly as the timr is

‘In twenty-two municipalities in 
Ontario local option was carried on 
Monday, and in only one out of five 
10 which a repeal by-law was submit
ted did it meet with deicat. This in
dicates that the idea i6 growing in 
favor. Localities that have not ex-

€€«€€€€€€€€€«€€€€€€'*

perienced local option are inclined to 
try it; those that have it are not dis
posed to dispense with it. Many rea
sons combine to make the public fav
orable to the prohibition principle. 
The desire for sobrietety, the yearning
for the reform of f 
fallen, the feeling that the neighbor
hood will be better without I quor are 
among the sentiment* that bring peo 
pie to the polls to vote against the li
censing system. A very strong influ
ence, ho
community of the hotel ol the lower 
class, kept by a man of bad principles 
and of bad habita. Such an establish
ment will do much harr\ because of

d« who have ALL SICKWOMEN
SHOULD READ MISS SCHWALITS LEÏTER Death of Prof. F. H. Eaton.
la AM Part* ef Canada Lydie B. Plnklea'» 

VeertaSi. Compound Has BM.ctad MM*.
The death ofjProf. Frank H. Eaton, 

a former well-known resident ol this 
county, occurred at Victoria, B. C., 
on Sunday. Mr. Eaton was a native 
of Keotville, where be was born in 
1851. He was a graduate of Acadia 
in the class of '73, and was for some 
time instructor ol Greek and natural 
science at Horton Academy. He was 
in 1879 appointed aa teacher in math
ematics and physics at the Normal 
School at Truro, which posh ion be 
filled with marked abiyiy. He yvaa 
an active member of the senate and 
board ot governors of Acadia College 
for several years, and took a foremost 
part in the organization of the Sum
mer School of Science, of which lie 
was for two years p/i-sident. In 1893 
he letnrned to Kentville" and purcbos 
ed the New Star newspaper from the
tpljjw». Stewiirt. Ht changed the _________
»»■*' to tb. Ad,c„l«r. t-Uut. „ " X 
ted that journal until l8y/, when fail-

tombl. „„d obtained .bn pnaU.on of .sz=.

W. D. MacCallum.
Truro, N. 8., Oct. 88th, 1907.The service in the Gcrmrrin street 

Baptist church last night was under 
the direction of the Y. M. C. A. of 
Acadia College. The devotional ex 
erci&es were led by Tilley Wet more.
The choir was composed of A cadi» 
students, numbering about thirty 
Solos were rendered by Mise Maud 
Scott and R. F. Stalling.

William S. McIntyre gave an ad 
dress on The Nortbfield Conference.

George Keirstcad spoke on the Ace
dia College Y. M. C. A. and Mil'8 Mail and Empire. 
McCutbeoo on the Relation of the 
Nortbfield Conference to Acadia Col
lege. All the addresses were espec 
tally good—St. John Sun.

wever, ii the presence in a

I'U'.r I,ten In..iijrht about l.v J.vdia J
P^BMMfHPIMMy nslcf Ml 
have ljcen brought alxmt by 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Comp< BO Y MARS' 

'BRIBNCM

HAVE YOU EVER TRIEDits indiscriminate aelli n of liquor 
and ils inducements for imluigence 

tb. When a pkgce of this kind 
ng it* destructive work, what 

wonder is there that the people of the 
municipality yhould rise up and sweep 
the entire business away?’—Toronto

■Tknow of a cure write
by you 
is doir Mathieu’» Syrup ot Tar

AND COD LIVER OIL
FOH, THAT OOTTOHÏ

Tnsjsr*
Ac. •-

Stomach Trouble Cured, 
if you have any trouble with your 

you should take ObamlwrUiii'i- 
aud U-er Tablets. Mr. J. P. 

f Ed.ua, Mo,, says: l have used 
many' dif

r:
This is one of the best Cough Syrups on the 

it is a most pleasing preparation to the 
the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil 
chief ingredients.

market, and 
taste as it disguises 
which is one of the

The members of Wollvillc Division 
bsve bad their ball much improved in 
appearance of late. The furniture has

Af/jj Q £. efcAto'amThe Colchester Sun that aiu- irat.1been newly painted a light oak with thnnqh the advice of 1 
dark trimmings and the floor bas at- 0< Lynn, Mae., which is 
..........|— - ■ ..b CO.,. N«r „.m-; " ‘

to u pleasant and succeaalul

I A LABGt BOTTLE FOG 35 CENTS.for
W.

health
ftoKM V1"?M

ed with all modern

SUm|
Mi* Annie E. 

dins Av«., Toron

cli F C. CHURCHILLwinter’sC. Ford.
died a a

m rse-r.LAh> :

,Ol Ti.ro., T67 year. 'i -LIat ! •.to c,

■■ A—
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MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, 
CANNED GOODS, ETC., ETC.

We Heap Everything that aa Up-to-DaU Bre
wery Shsuld have and At Reek ottem Frloea-

ELLIOTT’S CASH MARKET.

We Wish all our Friends 
and Customer, a Happy 
and Prosperous Mow 
Year.

W. C. PORTER,
KENTVILLE.

19081908

It m EradiotadLiu.
that the world will cor- to an end this 
year, but we will keep right on doing bus
iness till the crash comes. A bigger and 
better stock than ever to arrive. We thank 
everybody who spent a dollar with us last 
year, and ask them to do the trick again.

Watch This Space for Good Things.

Wolfville Decorating Co’y.
19081908
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. SEEDS!Great Reduction [Contributions to this department will be g led

WOLFVIIXB, N. S., JAN 17, 1908.

STOCK TAKING.Aichitect Fairn was In Wolfville on 
Wednesday morning.

Our New Field and Garden Seeds 
r this season have arrived and we 

for sale the following lines
for ll 
offerLocal Happening». Miss Vohioaoo has returned from

Annapolis and re-opened her ex-

Mayor Black was in Kentvilie and 
Berwick last week, installing officers 
of the Oddfellows Lodges, he being 
the District Deputy Grand Master.

Mr. Ralph Creighton, local manag
er of the Union Bank, who has been 
speeding his vacation in Cape Breton, 
returned home on Saturday. He was 
accompanied by Mis. Creighton and 
children, who have been spending the 
past two months It the home of the 
former in North Sydney.

Mr A. R. Cobb, formerly of Wolf
ville, alter practising his profession of 
architect in Cleveland, Ohio, tor two 
or three years, has lately gone to Par
is for a course  ̂in architecture at the 
famous Beaux Arts school. His many 
friends will be pleased to hear that at 
a recent entrance examination for a 
class of 600, of whom 20 were Ameri
cans, Mr Cobb made the highest mark 
of any of the Americans, aad he and 
four Frenchmen made 17 points out 
of a possible 20. Thus being one of 
the five to lead the class.___________ J

Notices are out for the town elec
tions, which take place on Feb. 4th.

Be sure and hear Rev. Dr. Chown 
• next Wednesday evening at the Bap

tist church.
Don't miss Harrell the magician 

in College Hall to-night—instructive 
and entertaining.

Don't forget the Board of Trade 
meeting next Tuesday evening. Make 
an effort to be present.

The weekly prayer-meeting of the 
Wolfville Baptist church is now held 
on Wednesday evening.

Law office ol Shaflner and Pineo— 
over store of R. B. Harris & Son. 

'Open every Wednesday.
To-morrow is the last day for pay

ing 1907 taxes if you wish to vote. 
This includes frontage tax.

Be sure end bring the children to 
College Hall to-night. Harrbll the 
magician will delight them.

Wax, Indian Chief, Yellow■•eee^ooMtn
Bwte-Kgvptiau, Blood Turnip, Long (ted. 
paeêot» - Scarlet Nenle», Large Short Oxha-L 
Sager lira —— Early Corey, Early Giant 
gnrrm^—r — Long Green, Arlington White

.

In the Prices of onr■

•gasge—Hubbard and Boston Marrow. 
Sel*»—Yellow Globe Danvers. Which means that we are going over the 

■took and throwing out short quantities, 
small ends and other goods to be sold at

||fgda|-Holli 
Terafos—champion Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Peas, Mignonette, Nasturtiums snd Sun- 
Sower, Bed Cob Knsllege Corn ; Longfellow En
silage Coro. Golden Vine Peas, Slsckeye Mar-MEN’S & WOMEN’S rewfat, SilverHull Buckwheat. Mcnsury Barley, 
Tlmotty and Clover Seeds. White Banner Seed 
Gets to grrlve In • few days.

j 5«JSfiS53®5
T. L. HARVEY,

WOLFVILLE.FUR COATS. BARGAIN PRICES.
New Advertisements.

Harrell.
Kureafello 
L. W. Sleep.
C. H. Borden 
Flo. M Harris.
J. D. Chambers.
Cari— Roscoe & Roscoe. 
Wolfville Decorating Co.

Bargains in
!

DRESS GOODS, JACKETS, FURS & SKIRTS.The first real cold snap of the sea
son occurred on Tuesday night, when
**»crcory »o.H do*» Hi*. BMH

Men’s Raccoons, Imitation Bear,
\jy0Ha)}yi pur Lined: *

Women’s Furldats worth $30.00 
for $25.00.

il
/

Mr Lounsbury, of Fredericton, N. 
B., has rented Mr O. D. Harris' resi 
dence on Gaspereau avenue for the

Pertinent and Impertinent. FLANNELETTE UNDERWEAR AT MARKED DOWN PRICES.The mid year examinations begin 
on the 26th mat. x

The Juniors defeated the Fresh meu 
in debate last Saturday evening.

On Saturday afterneou a basket
ball match between teams represent 
ing Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
was won by the latter.

In anticipation of cold weather a 
whisker brigade has bceh formed. 
Any member, who shaves off his 
hirsute appendage, incurs a heavy 
penalty.

The Acadia hockey team played the 
Windsor hockeyests at that town on 
Wednesday evening, the score being 
6-a in iavor of the latter.

Lame Shoulder Cured.
Utme shoulder is only caused by then 

mattsm of the muscles sud quickly yields 
to à few applications of Chamberlain's 
Pain Bohn. Mrs F. H. McKlwoo, of 
Boistown, New Brunswick, writes, ‘Hav
ing tiveu troubled for 
pain in my left shoulder, ,1 decided tv 
give Chamberlain a Pain Balm a triai, 
with the result that I got prompt relief.’ 
For Sale by ttaud • Drug Stum.

A number of complaints have reach
ed The Acapian of raffles and loiter 
its being carried on in this town ol 
late. Possibly those conducting these 
affairs ere not aware that they are li
able to be prosecuted and severely 
punished. Such is the case however. 
We would suggest that tie town auth 
orities look carefully into this matter 
at uucf and take such action as may 
be necessary.

A Toronto harbor shot twice at a 
man last week and missed. That 
man’s hand isn't steady enough to 
shave one.

The Thaw Jury has been chosen. 
Now let the show in the big tent pro-

I wonder il the Mayor has been tak
ing ■ correspondence school electric 
power course on the quiet.

Meunouites won't fly the Union 
lack over their school in Manitoba. 
And the Douks won’t wear clothes— 
nice lot of people we are gathering in

For a man who has spent practical
ly all his life in other pursuits, May
or Black seems to be the star pupil in 
the electric power school.

A Chicago doctor has discovered ■ 
way to prolong human life indefinab
ly by the iuterqyl application ol tlec- 
tricity.—Another reason why you 
should not touch the Mayo^pr the old 
council.—Electricity may be operat-

The rink was opened for the first 
time on Wednesday evening with the 
ice in excellent condition and the 
band in attendance.

Mr Geo. E. Calkin, of Kentvilie, 
who has Jieen visiting his sister, Mrs 
L. P. Dennison, at Hortonville, paid 
Tub Acadian a brief visit on Satur-

The members ol Orpheus Lodge, 
ifo. 92, I. O. O. F., arc requested to 
meet at their ball Friday evening, 
Jan. 17th, at 8 p. m.

Rate payers of the town will please 
remember that in order to qualify for 
voting at the ensuing election all tax 
es lor 1907, including frontage tax, 
must be paid not later than Saturday, 
Jan. 181b.

Rev. G. J. Coulter White expects to 
give bis lecture on ••Costumes, Cus
toms and Curios of Palistine and Sy
ria " in the Baptist church, Canard, 
on Sunday evening, and at Port Wil
liams on Monday evening.

Mr. I. 8. Boates wishes to announce 
that next week he will be in charge 
ol a new tailoring business in Woii- 
ville, which with a fine line of samples 
and facilities for doing the beat work 
will make a bid for custom tailoring 
and guarantee satisfaction. See adv. 
in nextiaeuc.

Rev. Dr. Chown, Temperance and 
Moral Reform organizer and lecturer 
for the Methodist church In Canada, 
ia to apeak at a union meeting in the 
Wolfville Baptist on Wednesday even
ing of next week. Dr. Chown ia a 
speaker of international reputation, 
and our people will be .decidedly for
tunate in having this opportunity ol 
bearing him.

J. E. HALES & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

We have a large stock and will 
give specially low prices 

to clear.
1

FBB1ÏSS,: HTHYHutoblnaon’s
* Co. Ltd.

London, Halifax & St. John
From Loudon.
Nov. 13—Kanawha..................
Nov. 23—Rappahannock........
Nov. 29—Florence..........

9 - Shenandoah........
Dec. 19—St. John City .
Dec. 29—Kanawha..........

WOLFVILLE EXPRESS
C. H. BORDEN, purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness so long conducted by
Has From Halifax, 

Dec. 10 
Dec.
Dec-
Dec. 31

some time with a

Mr W. J. Baloom i7WOLFVILLE.
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for . . .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

Dee.*

Pupils' Recital.Port Williams. Hogtown ia making preparations, it 
is said, to lose another ol its great in
dustries. We wonder if the county 
at large is to be asked again to assist 
in retaining it. Kentvilie aeema to 
be a cold country foi manufactures.

Young gentlemen (?) who jabber in 
church on a Sabbath evening, ahould 
be chased back to the woods early on 
Monday morning.

Now just see Were! What ia the uae 
of grumbling and complaining about 
the town government? They won't do 
any hurtt be certain on that point. 
That would be impossible. Men of , 
force and ability might do something 
—wrong.

We understand that King Edwaid 
the Seventh, ol England, ia to visit 
Wolfville in June, taking In the Col
lege closing exercise*. What about 
that address which was manulactured 
for Earl Grey? Would it fit our great 
King?

Cheap electric lights, good toads, a 
live civic government, reception of 
King Edward with a lot of automo- 
bilea, are all live questions. We would 
move that the Mayor write King Ed
ward and. tell him that he owns an 
automobile, and that Mr Young and 
others also, own automobiles, and 
that part of the program, referring to 
automobiles, can be omitted.

Again, we would urge that nothing 
be dune to disturb the present city 
government. 1. They won’t do any 
hurt. 2. Live men are not needed here.
3. We are testing the electrical cur e.
4. You might get men who would do 
something besides collecting taxes, 
and bragging about it.

We ate waiting anxiously for the 
Mayor's message. In it uo doubt we 
will learn of what a great town gov
ernment we have, what has been done, 
and what will be done in the future. 
Curbstones, uiud, taxes, conuectiuna, 
—bow much baa been collected in 
dog taxes, bow many gentlemen and 
ladies were dunned by the policeman 
for unpaid taxes, when the town will 
own the electrical light plant—and 
don't lungh when reading all aboutit.

Liverpool vis St. John's, NflU.On the evening of Jan. 9th a very 
pleasant time was spent in the vestry 
of the Baptist chutch here by mem 
hereof the Sunday-school, church and 
congregation. It waa the date ol the 
financial meeting ol this branch of 
the church. A very satisfactory re
port ol the year's business ol the 
church waa given by onr competent 
secretary and treasurer, Mr T. J. 
Borden. A debt ol ninety dollars still 
remains on our new borae-abed, but 
plana were made to remove this in
debtedness in the near lutnre. After 
reporta had been given from the vari
ous organisations of the cbnrcb the 
social part of the meeting waa con 
ducted. This waa a new departure in 
connection with the yearly financial 
meeting suggested by our pastor, Rev. 
F. H. Beals, and proved a success in 
every way. Il consisted of some good 
music by the choir, reading by Mrs 
C A. Campbell, etc. 
most enjoyable parti of the evening's 
program came neat the close of the 
meeting when Bro. T. J. Borden was 
presented with a solid oak combina
tion bookcase and writing desk, also 
solid oak chair with leather bottom. 
An address was resd to Bro. Borden 
by Mr C. H. Campbell informing him 
that the gifts presented were but a 
alight «fpresaion ol the esteem and 
appreciation in which he ia held by 
the church and congregation and Sun- 
d ay-school for bis faithful work as 
secretary and treasurer.

Bro. Borden in a lew appropriate re
mark* thanked those who bad given 
him this expression of love and sym
pathy in bis work for the church and 
Sabbath-school, 
then cloned and all went to their 
homes feeling that if there were more 
financial meetings of this kind held 
in our church they would be better at
tended and a greater blessing would 
come to all who came and enjoyed

The Pupils' Recital which is to be 
-iveu in Alumnte Hall, Friday even- 
ng, January 24. will be listened to 

with interest. Mr. Ringwald'a pupils, 
some of whom appear tor the first 
time, will be assisted by pupils from 
the departments of Elocution and 
Voice. The following program will 
be rendered. The admission fee ia 
twenty-five cents and a share of the 
proceeds will be devoted to the Fine 
Arts Building Fund:

From Halifax.

Dec. 31—Altderiana..................Jan. 21

From Liverpool.
Nov. 19—Almeriana...

I
New Horaes, New Riga. Specially 

equipped for Wedding Parties. Out 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 
Reasonable. Teams obtained at 
shortest notice. Telephone or call.

AtJWBftLaa«art- vues
number of saloon passenger*.

S. S. "lllunda" has excellent Brst-cUss pease u 
per accommodation.

T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.
FUSS ESS, WITHY » SO., LM.

Agents, Halifax, N. 8Fever Sores.
and old «brunie aorui

1. Concerto C minor
Bdlth Woodman 

,ud piano J. C. Rlngwald

Beethoven
r.vii

should .i'>i bo healed entirely, but should 
be k«pt in healthy otmdkiun. This can 
Iwdonv by applying Chamberlain'» Salve. 
This suive luis no superior for this pur
pose. It is also most oxvvllont fur oh >p- 
pod hands, sure nipples, burn# and dis- 

of the skin For sale by Rand’s 
Drug Store.

TO LET.
a. Where Coral* Lie ltdweul Klgat

Helen Beckwith OW Ml IN ITIEET, WOLFVIUE,j. Btnde op, 10 No. 5

lively a Bishop

The Grocery Store 
formerly occupied by4. Nocturne op.

F. J. .Porter.*' "jeeuge ol Song (Duet)
Keinpion end He

Charlotte Layton
7. (Reading) Be ho and the Berry, Jean Ingelow 

Goldie Bweet

Meudelseohn 
Icn Kuo*Ira

Possession immediate.
For terms apply to

ANDREW dkW. BARSS. 
Dec ia, 1906—tf

6. Sonata op. 31. No.W. Stetson Rogers, of Halifax, 
Grand Master of the I. O. O. F.. will 
make an official visit to Orpheus 
Lodge, No. 92, on Monday, Jan. 20th. 
He will be accompanied by an orches
tra and other members of the order

Mian Clarissa A. Murphy, fourth 
daughter of the late Harry D. Mur
phy, Windsor, was united iu mar
riage to Rev. James E. Fraser, Centre 
Rawdon, Hants county, on Monday 
last, at CUriat cbnrcb, Windsor. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
George Martell. Maitland, assisted by 
Rev. D V. Warner, of Truro, a col
lege friend ol the groom. The bride 
wap at one time a resident of Wolf
ville.

One ol the
8. atxcceto Ktude Rubinstein

Charlotte Lawrence

Town oi Wolfville.9. Q Reel Iu the Lord Mendelssohn

from Halifax and other lodges. Mem
bers ot the order are requested to be

10. Concerto V minor 

rod piano

C. M. V. WeberW yn Bishop 
iJ.C. Ring wsld

Ovpice op Town Clbkk

AND TRBASURBR.

Notice ia hereby given that the As
sessment Roll for the town of Wolf
ville, upon which the rates will be 
levied in and for the said town for the 
year 1908, has been filed in the olficc 
of the undersigned, the town clerk, 
and the said roll is open to the in
spection of the ratepayers of the town.

And further take notice that any 
person, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed m said roll, who 
shall think himself or themselves not 
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overcharged 
in said roll, may on or before the 
tenth day of February, next, give no- 
tice in writing to the undersigned, 
the town clerk, that be or the com 
pany, association or corporation, oi 
which he is secretary, manager, cash
ier, or egent, appeals Iront said as
sessment, and in such notice state par
ticularly the grounds of his or their 
objection to such assessment.

And lurthcr take notice that il *nv 
person assessed in said roll shell 
deem that any person, firm, company, 
association or corporation has been aa- * 
seased too low in or has been omitted 
from or wrongly inseitcd in said roll, 
he may on or Before the said ten* day 
of February, give notice in writing to 
the undersigned, the town clerk, that 
he appeals against the assessment of 
the said person, firm, company, asso
ciation or incorporation and shall in 
■u ch notice state particularly the 
grounds of hie objection.

E. W. Duncanson.

The Canning Quadrille Club ex
tends a cordial invitation to the mem
bers of the Wolfville and Kentvilie 
Quadrille Clubs and Upper Canard 
Whiat Club to be present at a dance 
to be held in the Cornwallis Trading 
Co’e warehouse, Canning, ou Tues
day evening, January aiat, 1908. at 
eight o’clock. Gentlemen—$1.00.

C. R. Dickkb, 
Secy.

H. PINEO.Yarmouth, Jan. 8, ’08. 
My wife had severe bladder and 

Kidney trouble tor 10 years. I had 
ot over $40.00 for different kinds 
medicine and gave it up 
I waa persuaded to try Kureafello. 

She has take 
ly well.

EXPERT OPTlOIAN. 

WOLFVILLE.
Mr. Justice Butbidgc of the Ex 

chequer Court ia seriously ill at his 
home |n Ottawa and it is feared will 
never be able to resume his duties on 
the bench. Judge Burbidge is a na 
live of Kings County being a son ol 
the late Arnold Burbidge el Canard.

M,,U
of r Write if you wish an appointrant either 

at your home or his.

i. E. PALMETER,on a bottle and is entire-
■*aav w. loecoa, u.. a.w. a. aoecos, x. c.

EDWARD HILTON,
Pleasant Valley,

Yarmouth Co.

Upholsterer- ROSCOE & ROSCOEAIR MATTRESSES Made Over
Carpet Laying a Specialty.

P. O. Box 100.

The meeting waa
- BARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. 

NOTARIES. SrO.

KENTVILLB, - - N. 8.Whooping CoughThe Kings Co. Record, of Suaacx. 
N. B, recently published a discretion 
of the new school building now about 
completed in that town, the plans ol 
which were made by Mr. Leslie R. 
Fairn, under whose direction the 
work was csrried out. The building 
will cost about #50.000, and is said to 
be the finest school building in the 
Maritime Provinces Qreat praise is 

luted Fairn (or the

Twenty Thousand Added. Roeidence : Lower Wolfville
RELIEVED AND CURED

Just think what an army ol twenty 
thousand men would mean. Yet that 
is the number of new subscribers add
ed to the mailing lists of that great 

You, performance lu ou, auditor- f*'- 11,1 **“"» Herald and Week- 
ium rcccully waa highly enjoyed by >» Btar. qf Moalrtol. Grmrrg the 
all thotc present Child,.. nod ”0"th of December. The publiai,,,, 
grown people ulike were charmed h,»e an euormou. alalf day uud nigh, 
with belle voblet# uud manic ami we ind œU8t ketP rl*kt UR tQ lhe wark 
hone to have vou with us imnin or the «ornons volume of new aub-

* W C Lows scriptiuue would swamp them. Old
General Secretary Y. M. C. A. ’ , .chamber.being to.ala.lly .ora- 

Charleston S C ec lo rcuew Mr,y- The wonderful
value of the Family Herald and Week
ly Star ia becoming known all over 
the world. Few Canadian homca cun 

| be found without it. It ccrtiiinly la 
the beat dollar'» worth to bo had to-

The anew mr. .M I* uh. ia <wd« toss
i

use's Syrup of 
l**d Turpentine

AbSiÊsss

To the Bdltor ol Tex Acadian.
i inm. Sir:—la the Acadia Atbcnoeum So

ciety dead? or what is the reason that 
It has not, this year, brought any 
public speakers to Wollvlllc?

The annuel meeting ol the Woli 
ville Fire an^Pf " ' ■■■■ 
held in tbei, room, on Monday e.e 
mug. tome twenty member, being 
present The report, ol lire aecretnry, 
rrea.uier chief and c.pl.ln. were .e

loo corn pang w.. [Harrell, the magician, will appear 
in College Hall to night.] A ClTlZBN. COLDWELL, 

Town Clerk.At the meeting of the Municipal 
Council this week Mr. W. B. Roscoe 
was appointed aoMcitor for the Muni
cipality. This posi 
bold by Mr. W. P. I

3Ff Alter Information. tg M. Edwards, Allan Park,

I crow* txprcsj BythAnUubei' 
ion Syrup oi 1 kutid rod Tur

Ê#aStoÈ's

Oat,Dkar Sir,—I notice that the Kent 
ville Orcbardist this week publisher 
the Town of Wolfville baThncc sheet, 
which appeared last week in Thk Aca
dian. Wolfville people ate probably 
glad to have this very creditable state
ment given all publicity possible. At 
the same time we in Kentvilie are in
clined to wonder why It la that the 
Kentvilie paper docs not find -wi 
the balance sheet of the town a til 
it is published. So far agi car 
member it has not done so, this year 
or any other year. The law requires 
this, I believe, and aa the editor of the 
Orcbardist ie a member ol the council 
he should Icel it bis duty to have the 
law carried out in this regard.

(RNESS,ig theO The Municipal Council was in ses
sion at Kentvilie this week.

J1st.
e have a few pairs Spefla) Announcement of 

‘ lie Seminary
» parent, dealring to 

— j beat musical advan
tages lor til air children

Louise- Paulsen, atcach- 
tist of extended Euro 
.uing and experience.
f Pupils, 2 lessons per 
eccived for $15-00 for 
Term -January to Jim-

pupil# at same-tates 
whrad in Art, in advanced 
Voie* andPtanoforte a„d 

anogôsphjr, Domeetlo Science

Rê......
leded lbr th.

CYCLE HOCKEY SKATES Of II

HARD COAL.re
V«which we are anxious to 

ose of.
II Ian Hide llamhark,

or drive in a carriage, see before you 
make s start that the Trappings or

HARNESS

"Laconia" cargo now in store.

ALL SIZES ON HAND.Eleifrom the
Sail Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut new discharging, Take it 
from car and save money.

in
All work

Kentvilie, Jan- ffitb, 1908.ID Clear. •mu*
BURGESS A CO.

d.ught*^ __________
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w‘£..5£lan'Wolfville, Jan. V, 1808.,
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Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

Tltt style of our But-Lined Garment» la 
Just lhe Mine aa the great New York and 
PnrUlau design 
fesblo-iahle Udlee. The 3-4 and 7-8 length 
I* the correct thing for winter and early 
spring. We u.n make these to your order 
by mall just a. satisfactory as though you 
were here In perron, bend tor samples 
and full particulate.

era have decreed lor the

LADIES’ TAILOft, 
13 Barrington St.

U. S.

GLUBE
HALIFAX,

Make the New ïear

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
by having your eyes 
tested and properly 
fitted.
My fifteen years' e*- 
perlence are at your 
service,

J. F. H ERBIN,
OPTlOIAN A JEWELER,

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Fine Watoh 
..Repairing..

e#
Now that the Christmas 

rush is over We have again 
settled down to

WATCH WORK ond 
ENGRAVING

and are daily catching up 
with the left over jobs.

Any woA left at our 
Wolfville Store will be 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in
sure good work.

EVES TESTED EREE 
ON FRIDAYS.

J. R. WEBSTER.
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

Opposite Royal

i

-
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Beauty at Zeititbat Forty. THE WHITE RIBBON.Locomotor Ataxia Cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills

Gleaned by the Way. Makes Red Blood"Fr~ God and flow amd Native Land."

^tdùrte^^ru^^rthTwr^r'or
‘Don’t you think that the doctor 

comes oftener than he needs to?’
•How should I know what his 

needs are?’

i*bc Hoeeatonic, a British tank 
steamer Irom Barrow for New York, 
foundered oft Antrim. Sunday, and 
two of her crew were lost.

Blobbs—Isn’t it rather dangerous 
to ge up in one ol these airships?

Slobbs—I should say that it was 
the coming down that might be dan-

There is a beauty quite apart Irom 
of mature woman. AND GOOD HEALTHyouth—the btauty 

Some there are that maintain that What Di. Chase’» Nerve Food does is to 
the number of red corpuscles m the 

blood ud thereby make the blood redder 
richer in ihe elements which build up new cells 
and tissues to replace those wasted by disease 
and in the process of tiring.

By use of this greet restorative you lift your
self from the low level of health which leaves

ornoBRs.beauty does not reach its zenith under 
the age of 35 or 40. In a measure this 
is borne out by events of the antique 
past, which may likewise be parallel 
ed with instances of onr own day. 
Helen of Troy appeared on the scene 
at the age of 40. Cleopatra was past 
30 when she met Antony. Aspasia, 
married to Pericles when she was 36, 
was a figure brilliant in her world for 
30 years alter. When Diane de Poi ct 
iers was past 36 she won the heart o- 
Henry ti. and he but half her age. 
Anne of Austria was 38 when des 
cribed as the most beautiful woman of 
Europe. Mile. Mar was heralded as 
the greatest of beauties at 45, and 
Mile. Recamier was at her best be
tween the ages of 35 and 50. All these 
women were world- 
beauty, and gave the lie direct to that 
toothless old saw which buzzes the 
power ol sweet sixteen. The dew of 
youth and a complexion ef roses it 
must be admitted sometimes combine 
in a face that is tinmoving, irrespon
sive, utterly lacking in that express
ion which goes to the making of a 
perfectly molded visage.

sod
cellsdent—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.

1st Vice President—Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs, J. B. Hem-

Prtwid
Read the Strong Testimony of a Man

Who was Helpless for Years and Whom
Hospital Doctors Said was Incurable. Cor. Secretary—Mrs Charlotte Murray. 

Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor —Mrs. C. W. Rcmcoe.

wily and are an wy victim tot consumption

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
1» use for over 30 year#, has borne the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
fjP* sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All- Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Locomotor ataxia is a disease of the trouble grew worse and I was taken 
tiliar to the hospital at Brockvillc. The 

fficul- treatment there seemed to help me
spinal cord, characterized by pec 
disturbances of the gait, and dif 
ty in governing the motion of the lege and after some Weeks I returned to 
As the disease progresses there is a work. I was only at work à lew days 

to walk. One Of the when the trouble returned worse than 
before. Again I went, to the hospital, 
blisters were applied to my spine, but 
without avail. The doctors told m? I 
bad locomotor ataxia, and that there 
was no help for me, as I wcyild never 
be able to use my legs again. I re
turned home iu the belief that I would

SVFSHUITEKDBXTS.
World’s Mission Work (Labrador)- 

Mrs. (Dr.) DeWitt.
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. L. Eaton.
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W Porter.
Flower Mission—Mrs, I B. .lake
Narcotics—Mrs M P. Freeman.
Press Work—Mias Mugaret Bar 
Temperance in Sabbsfln schi 

Robert Chisholm.
Mothers’ Meetings—

The regular busineao meeting will lie 
held in the Board of Trade rooms on the 
last Thursday of each month at 8.30

Daniel's Band.
In the Book of Daniel we read that 

when the young Hebrew was ofiered 
wine to drink he voted 'No. ‘ He per
suaded three of his triends to vote 
'No.' Let us all join Daniel's Band. 

Daniel said ‘No, '

Daniel won three.
And so will we!

—Temperance Leader.

By Astimkfag.^ptoc^ ,

30 costs . box. at all dealers or Edmaasoo.
Co., Toronto.

Mrs. Geo. Cook, Welland, Ont, writes 1 
-For five

Inflamed Eyelids.
eyelid» become red snd inflamed 

and there are feelings a* though particles of sand 
were in the eye yon will know that you 
granulated eyelid*. Our readers will be g 
learn that Dr. Chase's Oi

total inability 
earliest signs is a tired feeling partic
ularly noted in the knees and ankles. 
Often a numb feeling is associated 

As the disease is of slow

0 I» a Uk

What is CASTORIAntmeut is a complete 
cure for this trouble and should be applied at 
night after washing the ltd» with warm water.

with it.
wan I suffered with trerv 

tired feetiog, headache and terrible * 
and became greatly emarialed,

Cas tor I a is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It 1» Pleasant. IS 
contains neither Opiu 
substance. Its age is 
and allays F 
Colic. It reft
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

growth, some cases covering a period 
0f years, the increase and intensity ol 
the symptom* is not notice!, but its 
progress is constant and gradually ap
proaches a total lack of teeli 
legs, causing a wobbling gait and en
tire inability to govern the steps. As 
it growe*the patient loses control over 
the bowels and water.

My doctor 
wool Dr.A New York minister wants incuia- 

ble idiots killed. We bo not like to 
do anything of the kind, but if he will 
come over we will sec that his case is 
attended to all right.

Meeker—Just one year ago to-day 1 
led my wile to the altar.

Bleeker—You did, eh?
Meeker—Yes; and right ‘.here and 

then my leadership ended.

Morphine nor other Narcotle 
guarantee. It destroys Worm» 

everlshness. It cores Diarrhoea anil Wind 
eves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

could not help me, so 1 began the 
Chase’s Nerve Food end eg boxes made me 
sound end well 1 now feel better than I have 
lor tea yean."

ttofamed for their always be a helpless cripple, and that 
death only could bring relief. I grad
ually got worse and worse. There 
was absolutely no leeling in my legs. 
I lost control of both bowels^and blad
der, and suffered great torture from a 
girdling pain about the waist. I was 
in tact a complete wreck qnd could 
scarcely sleep at night. finally a 
friend asked me if I bad ever tried Dr. 
Williame^Pink
ing no, he got ' trie's ïtF~p^%tî& I be

lt was quite a t|bile 
before I found any benefit, but finally 
relief began to come. The pains abdut 
the waist ceased. I slept better and 
my appetite was better. Then the 
feeling began gradually to return to 
my legs, and then 1 was again able to 
stand alone. As time went on the 
improvement continued, and I was at 
last able to go about with the nee of a 
cane, and I could get in and ont of a 
buggy without assistance. I scarcely 
hope to be the vigorous mao I

sident of Delta, Ont., in proof of the "**• but on,y those who have suffer- 
ciaims that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills edas I did can imagine the great'grah-. 
will cure this most dreaded of dis- itnde I feel for what Dr. Williams' 
eases. Mr. Fttrzer says: T am deep- Pink Pills have done forme. I strong
ly grateful that I am able to write you ly and sincerely advise similar suffer- 
and let yon know the great benefit I ers to give this medicine a fair trial. ’ 
have derived from the use of Dr. Wil- V»u can procure Dr. Williams' Pink 

Pills from any medicine dealer or by 
mail at 50 cents a box or si<; boxes 
for >2.50 from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvillc, Out,

ng in the

they can find, and they are able to 
give the character ol every boy in the 
city. They are not looking for row- 
dus, end when a boy applies for one 
of these places and is refused they 
may not tell him the reason why they 
do not want him, but the boy can de-

A further 
symptom is the sensation of a pres
sure at the waist, as the upper parts 
of the spinal cord become affected.

Locomotor ataxia is stubborn inm Chronic Bronchitis 15

ten: Josses Burns. Sr., Waller. Ont., JEril*rl— 
“Bjriroshind w»» 111 with chronic bronchitis for 

by several phyat- 
ise of Dr. Chase's 

line Ihe bronchitis

yielding to treatment, and before the 
diem very ol Dr. Wiliams' Pink Pills 
was considered incurable. It has been

.pitVfr that.be has _
according toffffuffiWWur ”Bovscan
not afford to adopt the habits and con
versation ol loafers and rowdi-s, if

The World’s Cities.
gan to use them.

Tukio has 8.000 public baths. 
Budapest and St. Louis have the 

deepest water wells in the world. 
London consumes over 9,000,000

dan* without aoccr**. By the u 
Syrup of United and Turpeni 
ha* been entirely cured and h 
built up by the nee of Dr. Chaee'e Nerve Pood.

*fully demonstrated, however, , that 
this disease can be cured by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.

The length ol treatment req 
depends upon the stage at which it is 
commenced. It is dangerous to delay 
taking the pills aller the presence of 
the disease is recognized, although 
this medicine has wrought cures in 
many cases of long standing.

We give the following statement ol 
Mr. Henry Furzer, a well known re-

The Kind You Have Always Bought they ever want to be called to respon
sible positions. ' %is system ha* been A Signboard.

tons of coal every year.
Paris possesses the largest public 

garden» and the latgest hospital.
In Bilboa there is a law prohibiting 

the ringing of church bells even on 
Sunday.

Tokio, workmen

Make much of small things, said 
the microscope.

Never lose your head, said the bar-

In Use For Over 30 Years. I will .peint you a sign, rum-seller 
And bang it-over your door;

A true and better signboard 
Than ever yon had before.

I will paint with the skill of a master 
And many shall pause Jo see 

This wonderful piece of painiing.
So like the reality.

I will paint yoursell, rumseller,
As you wait for that fair young boy. 

Just in the morning of manhood,
A mother's pride and joy.

He has nathought 01 stopping,
But vou greet him with a smile, 

And you seem so blithe and friendly, 
That he pauses to chat awhile, 

t will paint you again, rumseller—
I Will paint yon as you stand,

With a foaming glass of liquor 
Extended in your hand.

He wavers, but you urge him— 
‘Drink, pledge me just this one! ’ 

And he lifts the glass end drains it. 
And the hellish work is done.

And I next will paint a drunkard— 
Only a year has flown,

But into this loathsome creature 
The fait young boy bas grot 

The work was quick and rapid—
I will paint him as he lies,

In a torpid, drunken slumber,
, Under the wintry skies.

I will paint you the iot ai ol the mother, 
As she kneels at her darling’s side, 

Her beautiful boy that was dearer 
Than all the world beside.

I will paint you the shape ol a coffin 
Labelled with one word—‘Lost.’

I will paint you all this, rum-seller, 
And will paint it free ol coat.

There are thousands of cases of par
alysis, heart and lung difficulties that 
arc caused by breathing air poisoned 
by tobacco. In fact, smoking is a 
habit that sometimes kills one’s 
Iriends even faster than one’s self.

ITM» C»»T»U* CO».,MT, TT —UWWOT VTWtCT, mw VO*» OrTV.

1rel.
Do a driving business, said the 

hammer. pon their
jackets the name of their trade and 
the name of their employer.

St. Peter's, Rome, has a floor area

In
DR.R.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... 4UC. Bad Stomach Trouble Cured.

Having been sick for the past two 
years with a had stomach trouble, n 
friend gave me a dose of Chainberhin '» 
Stomach and Liter Tablets. They did 
me so much good that I bought a bottle 
of them and have used twelve bottles in 
all. To-day I am well of a bad stomach -* 
trouble —Mbs. Jobs Lows, Cooper, 
Maine. These tablets are for Rale* by 
Rand's Drug Store.

pm* ty Ihe Improved Blower 
Metis Iks ulcer*, clem the sir * TO SEE OUR NEWof 227, 000 square feet, the greatest 

of any cathedral in the world.a, slop* droppings In the 
’ Ceurrh1^ fu^Ter' Blow” 

Madid**Co**T ** ** mmi* Ch“* WALL PAPERS !A London hrm of electro—plate 
makeis has in its service eighteen 
workers who have been with it'lor 
over fifty years.

In Vienna Museum there is a col
lection of coins numbering 125.000. 
It is said to be the finest in the world.

Of all the boy-workers in London, 
newsboys ate the healthiest, barbers 
boys the most unhealthy—fl tribute 
to the opened air life.

Constable—Cone along; you've got 
to have a bath.

Tramp—A barf! What, wiv water? 
Constable—Yes, of course.
Tramp—Couldn’t you manage it 

wiv one o’ them vacuum cleaners?

liants’ Pink Pills, 
while working oh the Grand Trunk

Some years ago,
They are handsomst ever shown in Wolf ville !

way, I injured my bac 
a heavy weight. Gr

k while lift- 
adually theing

Gratitude is a strange thing. We 
never find it when it should be found, 
but in cases where there is seemingly 
little or nothing to be grateful lor, it 
abounds.

-Simply Couldn’t Suppose It,
Scottish folk are proverbially canny 

and prudent In money matters, and 
the following shows that the younger 
generation Is no exception to the rule.

A teacher In a lowland school was 
taking mental arithmetic with â class 
of boys. She asked one urchin:

“How much would your mother give 
you to buy four pounds ef tea 
and six a pound?"

“We na'er get 
that, mum.”

"Never mind that Four pounds at 
one and six ?"

"But we canna afford the one end 
six, mum. We always bae the one and

"Anawer the question. What would 
she give you to pay for four pounds of

Dissolution. A.-J. WOODMAN.TOHIA.f„n g,, ^^lln kind Von Han Always Bough!

•T”
o

aThe tiny of Roecoe, Dunlop A Boscoo, 
IWristoni, Kentville, N 8., in thin day 
dissolved by mutual consent. AÎ debts 

former firm 
are pay- 

member of 
by either

A tickling cough, from any cause, is 
by l)r. Shoop* CoughDr. Young B. Ginner—Did I under

stand you to say you were never sick, 
and therefore didn't have any regular 
physician?

Krusty—Not at all. I said we did 
not have any regular physician, and 
arc therefore never sick.

‘What was the matter?'
•The organist was a rejected lover, 

and he played the bridal couple out of 
church with the tune, -He's got an 
Elephant on his Hands.'

quickly stopped 
Cure. And it is so thoroughly Intrudest 
and safe, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers 

without hesitation

due the firm as well as o the 
of Itoecoe <t Dunlop, Barristers, 
able to W. E. Roeooe, senior 1 
the firm, to whom all bills due 

said firms will

The finest Coffee Substitute ever mado 
has recently been produced hv Dr tiht 
of Racine, Wis Yuu don t have to bo 
twenty or thirty minutes ‘Made in a 
minute' says the doctor 'Health Coffee' 
is really the Aosest-Coffee Imitation ever 
yet produced. Net a grain of real Coffee 
in it either. Health Coffee Imitation is 
made from pure roasted oereals or grains, 
with malt, nuts, etc Really it would 
fool an an expert—were be to unknow
ingly drink it for offee. T. L Harvey.

ilk
everywhere to give it 
even to v

in- rendsery young babies. The whole
some green leaves and tender stems of a 
lung-healing mountainous shrub, furnish 
the curative 
Cough Cure, 
heals the sore and sensitive bronchial 
membranes. No opium, no chloroform, 
nothing harsh used to injure or suppress 
Simply a resinous plant extract, that 
helps to heal aching lungs, 
iards call this shrub which 
uses, 'The Sacred Herb.' Demand Dr. 
Shoop a. Take no other. A. V. Rand.

much at once as W. E. ROSCOK.
A. E. DUNLOP. 

BARRY W. ROSCOK.parties to Dr. Shoop s 
calms the cough, and

pioj
Itfurious about her wed- Kentville, Oct. 31, 1906

ROSCOE & ROSCOE,
Solicitors, Notaries, and 

nsuraoca Agents.•‘Nawthln’, mom.” 
‘What do you mean

The Span- 
the Doctor

Manitoba whiskey men are asking 
the Manitoba Legislature for longer 
hours for their bar, that all roomers 
be exempted from bar tax. that clubs 
he closed at the same hour as hotels, 
und that the clause requiring that a 
license petition be signed by 16 out of 
20 nearest residents be abolished.

Bahry W. Roecon, L.L, B 
Kentville, N. 8„ Nov. 1, 1906J

by ‘nothing T * 
me only bawbees, 

ask the moo tae pit

W. E. Roaoox, K 0.
I»

T£OA.S touia.
Basra the KiBd Always Bought "Oh,

she dldr
dear I Oh, deer! But, supposing Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Statutes being ended, patronal Of the 
above firm will at all times hf «Me to 
secure my personal attention to Soy legal 
buaine»* entrusted to the firm.

A bride lor the fourth time at the 
age of eighteen y eats is the remarka
ble record of a young woman living 
near Wioni 
of a former 
married the first lime when scarcely 
fifteen years ol age. Her first and 
third husbands died suddenly and tta*- 
second descried. Her present hua 
band is Robert J. Horton, a young far
mer. Mi*. Hoiton is a pretty and at
tractive woman. She has no cbil-

The ain and the shame and the sorrow, 
The crime and the want and the woe, 

That are born therein year workshop, 
No hand can paint, you know.

Bat I'll paint you a sign, rum-seller, 
And many shall pause to view 

This wonderful, swinging signboard, 
So terribly, fearfully true.

pitying smile came the reply, 
"A can see y're ne'er met ma mither,A couple were recently married. The 

ceremony over, the wile began to 
weep copiously. What's the matter? 
asked the new husband. I 

you that I don’t know how to cook, 
sobbed the bride. Don't fret, said he, 
I’H not have anything to cook, I 'm an

ipeg. She is trie daughtet 
Nebraska rancher and wa* Trial Cotar h treatment* are bei 

mailed ont free, on request, by 
oop, Racine, Wie. These test* are 

proving to the people—without a pen
ny's cost—the gre t value of this scien
tific prescription known to druggists ev
erywhere as Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh Remo- 
Sold by A.V. Rand.

Dr.
What Lava Is deed For.

Tourists in Italy are astonished at 
the practical ose made of the leva 
that has flowed from Vesuvius In pest 
and recent eruptions, for ell Naples 
and Its vjdnlty appear to be a world 
of lava. Tbs streets are pai 
It There are staircases and 
drinking troughs, bric-a-brac and area 
jewelry ef this strange material which

1
—

W. E. IUnever told
Bh 1jJoniBioB Elastic

League Journal. 'vad with
RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Hit. Jeh 11 via I)lgby« !Vi w 
York anil Boston via 

Yarmouth.

"LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Jan. 1. 1908, 
and Train Service of this railway will be 
•a follows :

Trains will areivb Woirviiu. 

(Sunday excepted.) 
ille...

'What do you say. to a young lady 
at a dance?' queried a youth who was

d yA Judge to a Saloon-Keep
er.about to attend his first ball.

Oh.’ replied the society man. talk 
to her about her beauty. '

‘But suppose she hasn’t any?’ said 
the youth.

•In that case, ' replied the society 
man, 'talk to her about the ugliness 
of the other girls present. '

A Hartland, N. B. despatch says: 
The price of hay has dropped another 
notch or two and to-dav farmers are 
paid $7 to $8 for loo-»e ha -. which is 
$4 <>r 85 less than it wax a month ago. 

too, have l iken a further decline 
n is the price paid

ping llpe 
The ear*
of It by 
00 partially 
lag these to 
flanks off tiw 
Ian to bond another New York or

off the great crater absva. A saloon-keeper in Kansas Citv was 
suing for divorce in the Circuit Court 
presided over by Judge Park. The 
wile of the saloon keeper wa* in the 
state asvlutu for the insane at St. Jos
eph. taken there as the result of ex
cessive indulgence in drink. Judge 
Park, in delivering bis opinion, said:

•The salient fac a of this case are 
that the husband sued the wile for di
vorce because of excessive intemper
ance. He married her when she was 
a mere girl and soon after their mar 
riage, he went into the saloon busi- 
ueee and is !«?* yet. His testimony 
was that his wile drank before be 
married her, and that she loved alco
hol so well that she used it in her cof
fee. The testimony of the witnesses 
for the wife tends.to show thst tip; 
husband is not entitled to a divorce. 
He took this young and innocent girl 
from her father's home and made her 
his wife. If she was then addicted to 
drink be ought not to have been sur
prised at its development inter. If she

-
When the utomwih, Heart, or Kidney 

nerve* get weak,then these organ* always 
fail. Don't drug, the Stomach, nor stim
ulate the He .rt or Kidney*. Th*t is 
Himplv a makeshift. Get a prescription 
known to druggist* everywhere as Dr 
Shoop's Restorative. The Restorative i* 
prepared expressly for those weak inside 
nerve*. Strengthen these nerves, build 
them up with Dr. Shoop’* Restorative— 
tablets or liquid—and see how quickly 
help will come. Free «ample test sent 
on request by Dr. Shoop, Rscine, Wi*. 
Your health is surely worth this simple 

A. V. Rand.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

or other objects 
fragments and sell- ithe
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R
off block that when judiciously 
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ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

CASTORIA
For Infante and Children.

Til Kind Yon Ham Always Bought
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Signature of Mistakes In War.
In the Bull Run defeat McDowell

laid the blame on Patterson. In the 1battles around Richmond Lee’s plana 
failed on account of Huger*! lethargy.

Three tired citizens—a lawyer, a 
docter and a ofs:îï

gs:
vWith the shrieks of the hundreds ot 

whistles of Industrial Birmingham 
(Ala.,) announcing the advent of the 
New Year, every saloon in the county 
closed its doors late New Year's Eve. 
There were exactly 60 counties in Ala
bama which closed the saloons per

tly. Thia leaves 17 counties in 
which liquor can be he sold for. an

newspaper man —sat in 
a back room recently in the cold gray 
light of the early dawn. On the table 
were many empty bottles and a couple 
of packs ol cat ds. As they aat in sil
ence a rat scurried across the hearth

At Pittsburg Lending Grant would
have been successful but for Wallace. 
At Gettysburg Lee’s hand* were tied 
by the dtlatortnce* of Stuart. And so 
on from the foundation of the world 
to the present time. It bos been Bald 

writers on the art of war (hat every 
ttie la a series of mistakes. These 

mistakes are made on both aides and

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

.pm

.pm

leaveTrain* of theby winto the darkness beyond. The three

KTto
3.16 p in..

fe« and looked >t Try It and be
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h - 'there is a strong 
that she 
be is in the saloon bush

Secretary Wilson aaya, •One of the ob- V.
is to writ-

■SBK
er of show that he is responsible lor h. r

foil. *nd there is strong testimony to 
show that he la.

n is engaged in the bus-
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Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

Coughs. ColdïTôroo» and
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